
FOETUSES IS FRUIT.

Thousands of Dollars' Worth Rot

Each Tear Under the Trees.

GREAT CHANCE FOR THE FARMER.

Hoir the Present AVaste Could Be Coined

Into Hard Money.

BRANDT DISTILLERIES WOULD TAT

It seems somewhat strange to a Yankee
who has had his wits sharpened on the
granite hills of jew 1'ngland to see people
in oiher parts of the country stubbing their
toes on opportunities for making money
without seeing them. A man, one remove
from these wooden-nutme- g manufacturers,
a Xew York Yankee, who lives in Itavenna,
O., was iu the city yesterday, and a brief
fiecount of his versatility may furnish a
pointer to some people hereabouts at a time
xthen the masses are beginning to lift up
their eyes and rejoice in the as yet dim
dawn of prosperity.

This man, who will be recognized in
this account by many people in the busi-
ness world' and by almost any one in North-er- a

Ohio.happened to be "marching through
Georgia" three years ago and came across a
section which he recognized as one of the
best localities in the world for growing
peaches and as the land was cheap hebought
some and set out 22,000 trees. He will get
1,200 bushels from the trees this season and
expects to have a small fortune from next
year's crop. This venture, however, but
led up to another of greater dimensions. In
casting about for the best market for hii
prospective crop, this Yankee discovered
that the export of canned and cured fruit
jellies, etc., vai a profitable business, so
securing partners he established evaporat-
ing houses in Missouri and other localities
in the fruit belt where fruit was dirt cheap
and as in Allegheny county scarce con-

sidered worth harvesting.
HOW THE FStJIT WAS CURED.

In these evaporators the moisture was nil
extrrctcd from the frnit and it wis then put
under heavy presses and so much reduced
In bulk that between 400 nnd 00 pounds
could be put into a barrel, and in tills shape
it is shipped to Europo where it Lrinss
htrhlj- - remunerative prices, and a consider-
able profit was potten from the piringx and
cores, which were- mide into Jelly--, which
olo sells readily across the water. This
latter product Mr. Gladstono vcars ago ad-
vised farmers to maice extensively, as thepoor of Europe relish it hishlj and use it

of butter on their bred, as it can be
furnished moro cheaply vhen made on a
larpe scale Jt is "aid that moro fruit rots m
the United States every year tli m Is con-
sumed in all England, w here none is allowed
To rot.

The iscro of this narrative goes about his
business j stcmatically, every detail Is
carefully considered, and a considerable
profit is realized on 1 products alone. Uo
assorts his fruits or all kinds, and there is a
email raacnine which iic uses uv means
of which one man can as-o- rt 400 bushels a
day. The npples, neaches, etc., with the
exception of pears, "aro run through themaenmo, it dot's not work well on pears, andthree different sizes aro onvcjed into
separate receptacles. The first quality- - is
shipped to markets wheie people aro willing
to paj a large price lor a first-clas- s article;
the second suits the class who w.mt cheap-
ness rather than qualitv, and the third issmtablo for evnporatiiii;, while the offal
makes jellv Finally this little machine
that does the separating costs but J00.

HOW FAIlMF.ltS CAN MAKU JlOXrV.
Now here is a chance for the

provided for by the law or ls$7. Though
farmers are not truthful ah ve all other
classes, yet their claim that cereals cannot
be raised in Western Pennsj lvania to com-
pete w ith the western products has been
abundantly verified and there is but littlepront in trucfclamiinguuless.i large amount
of capital and elbow urease is brought to
bear. Now lor a number of years past, the
grangers between this cit and Greene
comit have been coloring the
fruit trees, hut complaint is made that when
the season is propitious fruit does not pal-
lor marketing In Pittsburg, and that the
onlj ndiantjgem having it is the pleasure
of possession.

Now there is not a single cannerv or
evaporating establishment of consequence
in this vicinity and the idea presents itself
that If there was just a little get-u- p in those
Jarnier- - they might turn stuff that rotsj early, into profit The work would furnish
si largo amount ot employment to boys, girls,
and women. There was'some talk of the es-
tablishment ot a brand) distillery at the
mouth or Moon Hun some time ago, but of
late nothing has been heard of it. The talk
occasioned considerable speculation as to
the probable effect the distillervmUht hai e
on the temperance sentiment of that local-
ity. It was feared that some prohibitionists
might fall from grace w hen confroted by a
rcid) niaiket for their fruit.
riiOSPECTS OF A llBAXDY distillery.
There wero several distilleries there-

abouts in the olden times, nnd though tho
ancesters of the present Prohibitionists
wero moral men. the) ircnerall) liked their
taui, and besides, it paid better to make
whiski than to ship the grain, and it is just
possible that the moral .rnte ol sonic
fi.thc.rs in Israel i as somevliat paralyzed
by the profits o! distillation.

Now , as to one n ho has made
a stud) of the subject saisit will not sue
ceed until people whose business hoiizon
is necessarily narrow leim to sink them-
selves and put the management Into tho
lmuds of those fitted for it. They should huea good business man to superintend, put him
under heavy bouds to achieve results wanted
and make tho superintendent an autocrat.
Whenever jealousies arise those corpora
tions go on the rocks unless
some aro financially strong enough to buy
out the dissatisfied, as was done in the case
of the Glass Woiks, of Beaicr
Falls. That venture has been a pronounced
tucccss, but it has had a largo infusion of
Anglo-Germa- n blood in it. and Germany
lias had more success than the Celtic nationsm It has been fairly success-
ful in England, but the dash of German and
Dutch blood has had much to do with suc-
cess. Were there a canning
and evaporating company nere its operationmight be made beneficial in more than onevay At present poor peoplo consume avast amount of lruit that is unfit for use.
Dealers hold it for full price until it should
lie sent to tho dumb, ana then some will sell
it for half or quarter price to get it away
before it is condomned bv tho inspector.
Many poor people buy it rathei than do
without fruit altegether, audits consump-
tion causes much sickness.

TLACIIKS A DltUO OX THK MAKKET.
A regular ma; ket at a medium price would

pay consigners, consignees and the public
better than this feast or famine business.
Peaches were a drug on Liberty street yes-
terday and commission men were In a sweat,
as they were almost aTraid to take prices
offered lest the) should get rapped over the
knuckles by shippers. Now lfthere was a
cannoiy here it could use the surplus at a
moderate price and relievo congestion atsucn times.

There is another kind of that
w ould pay, but it would probablv not be in-
dorsed by some middlemen. The matter
has been dwelt upon before and it is
onl) necessary to say that if 100
oi 200 heads of poor families
were tocornbine and employ an all roundexpert business man to buy for them and
have a distributing room where the orders
of each could be filled at w holcsale prices,
they would save a heavy profit inartirles of neessiti, in some it wonl I
be oier 50 pel cent Onions have been
sold in thi citj by some small dealers at therate of Jt 80 per barrel, when thev cost at
wholesale, or in Jobbers lots, $.1 abairel.or
$1 09 per bushel giving the retailer ncarlv
3."0 per cent profit Ir any housekeeper will
study a table of wholesale prices and com-
pare itwithwh'it ho or she pj) sit will be
found that this kind of

would pay tho expense ofroom rent, a buvcr, and still savo
nt loist 3.1. probabl) CO per cent of tho pres-
ent cost of living Of course this plan would
soinew hat complicate matters for a time andbe i cry unacceptable to some small dealers,
but the lHCt is that in some lines or tradethere are entirely too many people engaged
on Insufficient capital to makealiving. They
must either make exorbitant profits or give
bhort weight and measuie.

Tun system is often so rapidlv reduced
by a severe attack of diarrhoea", or other
bowel aflection, tiiat it would be better to
keep by you Dr. Jaync's Catminative Bal-si-

a sure curative for Asiatic cholera,
cramps, dysentery, and tho summer corn-plai- nt

of children.

IJlaikl, on the Monongahcla river.

THE SCOUTS REPORT

SEVERAL GOOD WELLS AND SOME
roon ones completed.

The Jane Kiddle Farm at McCurdy Pro-
duces a Well Foor ShowlnE In the
Eastern Edge Wells at McDonald Ke-po- rts

Trom Some Ventures at Wild wood.
The reports from the wells were as inter-

esting yesterday as the)- - have been any time
this month. The drill is actii e, and every
operator seems bent on increasing the new
production as much as possible. Xcarly
every southwest field had something of in
terest to the trade, with more to come in
this week.

Some of tho Reports.
McCckdt Mellon & Wilson's So. 2 on

the Jane Kiddle, which has been drilling
in tho sand since last Friday, struck a rich
streak late Tuesday night, and for the first
hour made about 80 barrels. It is
located about TOO feet southeast from
the Orion Oil Company's oil well
on the Bell farm. Last evenin
it was renorted to have droDDed off to
barrels an hour, Slellon & Co.'s No. 3 on the
Dougherty farm should get the sand
The Orion Oil Company's No. 2 on the Bell
farm is doing from 75 to 80 barrels a day.
Their No. 3 Bell is fishing at 2,000 feet; No. 4,
same farm, is down 1,000 feetj No. 5
down 1,500 feet, andjNo. IS is about 2,000
feet deep. Guffoy A Gaile)s No. 1

on the Annie Adams farm is making about
350 barrels a day. Patterson and Jones' No.
1, on tne Harbison farm, Is Ashing for a
string of tools at the bottom of the Big Injun
and they are fishing for the tools in the

sand at their No. Ion the Adams farm.
Both of these wells are located
on the western edge of the field.
Their No. 7, on the McCurdy farm,
the last drilled on that property, is
making a little over ten barrels an hour.
They will locate two wells y in tho
southwestern part of the field on the Shaffer
farm adjoining the Moore and tlie Wright
farms. The Forest Oil Company's well on
the Wright farm was reported yesterday to
be making from 35 to 40 barrels an hour,

.small in the Fifth.
McDo.Al.p The well of the Shaffer Oil

Company on tho Smith lot. Just east of tho
Chuich lot and the forks of the road, was
drilling in the fifth sand last night, and
showing very light. This well and the well
of Weixel Jt Co., on the Smitulot.Justeastof
the Butler lot well, would seem to indicate
ever) thing east of this would bo worth-
less in the fltth sand. They have
giicn an ugly black eye to
the central nnd eastern part of the
borough and operators in that district were
looking decidedly blue last night. The well
which thev uie all watching now- - is tho
Wheeling Gas venture on the Cook lot. Just
southwest of the station. It is well over on
the eastern edge nnd should roach tho fifth
sand this morning. A number ol operators
east of the Shaffer Oil Company's
and the Weixel Jt Co.'s wells have
shut down to await developments.
Garland Jt Hays' No 1 on the Miller farm
was m iking about S3 barrels an hour ) ester-da-

Their No. 2 Miller, and Guckcrt A
Steele's No. 1 on the Merey should get the
fifth sand or morning.
George S. Martin & Co. are down 4C0 feet on
the Heiser lot, and are spudding on the
Druart property.

They Run It Up.
Noblestows The w ell of Guffey, Jennings,

Murphy A Co., on the Mathews larm was
agitated for a few minutes yesterday and
its production was increased from 55 to 75
barrels an hour. Guffey, Murphy Jt Co's.
well on the Baldwin farm, one-ha- lf mile
southwest from the Mathews, will reach tho
nun sana wis alternoon.

From Several Test Wells.
Wildwood The test wellofPowcrs.George

& Co. on tho Mrs. MeCasleu farm is six feet
in the third sand and showing some gas but
no oil. It will bo drilled through all the
sands. W. 1 Black is rigging up at his No.
2 on the Buff farm and has a rig up for his
No 4 on the Nancy Gibson, also a test well.
Beers Jt McKee's No. 1 on the August Kyle
w ill make 25 barrels a day. Their No. 2 on
the same farm is 25 feet in the sand and
filled up 400 feet with OIL The Both Oil
Company's No. 4 on the Campbell farm is ten
feet in the sand and filled up with oil 600
feet. The same company's No. 1 on the
Peebles six acres w ill get the sand
Guffey Jt Queen's No. 1 on the Schwab
larm it drilling in the t. The Metro-polit.-

OH Company's No. 5 on the Knlbnr is
due tlielatt or tnW week. Thej shot their
No. 1 on the Kolbar yesterday for the second
time v ithout imiuoTim; it. The Uoth Oil

ompanj" No. 3 on the Brjant Jnrm at De
JLiven will probably get the sand j.

Light at DIoon.
Moo's The Kanawha Oil Company's No. 2

on the James springer farm was in the sand
last night and bhowing for a small well.

A Conple of Dusters.
lfnr.DOCKBVH.L The Raccoon Oil Com-

pany's No. 8, on the Armor farm, is finished
anddrj.

BEAVEn couirrr The Forest Oil Company's
wildcat at Fihpot, this county, is through
all tho ands and dry. It is down 2,100 feet
and abandoned. There was a very small
show ing of oil in the Hookston 11 sand.

In Gas Territory.
PuiKASsrp William Wallace has justcom-jilctc- d

a well for the Pine Run Gas Company
on the Rew bride farm, six miles west of this
place, near Mllligantown. It was drilled
2,500 feet for gas and has been abandoned.
It is located nearly two miles from the Wile;
caser. The only showing of sras obtained
wai. in the Pine Run sand at L800 feet, when
a pocket of gas was struck. 1 1ns had a big
nicsiure lor one uay oniv una men van-
ished. The Equitable Ga Company is c

to drill several cas wells at North
Washington, Westmoreland county, in the
Murraj s ille anti-clinn- l.

A Kefinery Mint Down.
W. L. Mellon closed the roflnery at Free-

dom yesterday which he has been operating
for seme time. The plant is owned by W. E.
Cotter, nnd Mr. Mcllon's lease will expire on
tue first of September. He was out of tho
city yesterday, bnt one of his reprosenta-tiv- e

stated that the refinery had a capacity
of only 300 barrels a day, and did not pay to
operate in cold w eather, as all of the pipes
are above ground. Ho w ill give all his atten
tion in tne luture to 111s producing nnd pipe
line interests. HIb line to McDonald is Hear-
ing completion and he Mill liae a line into
Pittsburg within a week to bupply local con-
tracts.

Tcstcrdaj's Local Features.
The markot was moderately active nnd

trong. For the cash article C2c was bid
without sales. There wero a few bales of
Septemberat 62c. This was tho lowest. The
highest was CGJc and the close C5c

Oil City was very active, although trading
was comparatively light. Fluctuations i ere
hlnrp and rapid. The opening there was
64c, went do n to 62c, jumped to 6Qc, fell
buck to (MJc, reco vei ed to fojic, dropped to
63Wc, firmed up and closed at uijjfc bid.

Refined at New York t as marked down to
6.75c It ias unchanged elsewhere. Daily
average rune were 63,982; daily ui erage ship-
ments, 72,270.

CijVi:la;.d, Aug. 12. Petroleum easy; S.
W., 110, 74 gasoline, 7c; 6 gasoline.
10c; 65 naphtha. 6$c.

New Yokk, Aug. 12. The petroleum
market opened weak and declined
lJ4c in the carlj trading; thenadvanced So and closed stiong; Penn-- s

lvania spot sales, 4,000 bands, opening,
63c; Highest, C3c; lowest, 63c; closing, 63c;
Septembei option sales bun els; open-
ing 64Jc, highest, C3c: lowest, 62Jc; closing,
60c Lima oil, no bales. Total sales, 130,000
barrels.

Oil Crrr, Aug. Transit cer-
tificates opened at 615c: highest. 6GJc: low
est, 62c; closed G6c. Sale, 169,000 barrelR;
clearances, 72.000 barrels; shipments, 85,877
barrels; runs, 101,717 barrels.

IlBADronn, Aug. 12. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 65c; closed at 65Jc; high-
est, 60c; lowest, 61c; clearances, 3uo,000 bar-
rels.

Colors positively cured with Daisv Corn
Cure. A tried and always succe&sful rem-
edy. Sold every where. 15 cents.

"Faviliar in Millions of Mouths
as any Household Word."

The Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" TAe Wafer is cheap as well as
good."

"Invalids are recommended to
drink it."

" The demand for it is great and
increasing." Tuz Times, London.

SOLE EXPORTERS 1

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LD.,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

PLEASED WITH AMERICA.

THE

A Gentleman From Moscow Now on a
Pleasure Tour in Pennsylvania.

A Delacrolxand wife, of Moscow, are scop-

ing at the Anderson. Mr. Delacroix is on a
tour of this country for pleasure nnd sight-
seeing. He is able to speak but little Eng-
lish, consequently an interview with him
was had under difficulties. Ho is pleased
with the adinncement of America in all de-

partments of manufactures, and expressed
himselras surprised nt the enterprise every-
where to be seen. He had read of the hus-
tling Americans, but was not prepared to
find life quite as brisk as he did.

He declined to talk on the question of Rus-
sian Hebrew outrages, because, as he said,
there is too much exaggeration in those
stories. Some of them are the worst of non-
sense, he says, and are told more for effect
than anything else.

A BIG LOT

Of Second-Han- d Flanos and Organs at Low
Prices Mellor Jt Hoene.

Knabe, Checkering, Emerson, Hnines
Bros., Vose, Dunham, Lynch & Gomicn,
Shoemaker, Mellor & Hoene and a large
number of other well-know- n makes. Any
of these will be spld at a great reduction in
price and on easv terms.

AVe will also close out a choice lot of secon-

d-hand organs, good as new, at astonish-
ingly low figures; almost any make you

Mason & Ham-
lin, Wilcox & White, United States, Chi-
cago Cottage and many others.

These are genuine bargains.
We have a beautiful selection of Hard-ma- n,

Krakauer and "Vose pianos, which in-

struments have become prime favorites in
this locality. Elegant in cases, beautiful
in tone and durable in construction; pianos
which give the highest satisfaction and sold
nt reasonable prices and terms. Don't
forget the address.

Mellor & Hoene,
77 Fifth avenue.

SImen's Bargains t

Youths' tennis Oxford tics 50c,
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Blaine, on the two great railroads.

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT

i If

Has wonderful Tonic and
Nutritive qualities that have
made it popular. Quite nat-
urally imitators have come
into the market, against which
he public should be warned.

See that sig-

nature is on the neck of the
bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
sole agents, 6 Barclay Street, New
York.

nn!3

ECONOMY IN FUEL
Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Residences, Etc

itso,

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Eto.

M'GINNESS, SMITH & CO.,

OS Water St.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured bj

Administering: Dr. Haines
Golden Specific

Itlsmannfacturrd as a powder, which can be
riven In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or In
food, without the knowledge of the patient. It Is
abolntelr harmless, and will effect a permanent
aud gpredy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in crerr Instance a per-
fect euro has followed. It ueer falls. The system
ontc impregnated with the Specific, It become an
utter ImpotftMUtr for the liquor appetite to eIst,

hook of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RAMCUN, Sixth and Penn av Pittsburg.
Trade supplied lir GEO. A. KKLLY A CO. Allc-gh- tn

agents, E."IIOUEN& CO., C3 Federal st.

)
SPECIAL

ATTRACTION)

L

Fine Feather 25c, 50c, 75c, 51,
51 23 and up to f9 each.

Sartn 38c, 73c, 87c, 51 up
to 55.

Fans, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 25c,
38c, 50c, C2c, to 51.

Fine Gauze Fans, 87c, 51, 51 23, 51 50
up to 510 each.

WAISTS:
awny down to reduce stock. Pcr--.

"Waists, 33c, 38c, 50e, to 75c
Fine Lawn "Waists, 50c, 75c, 05c,

51 23, 51 50.

Fine Waists reduced
52 75 to 51 65.

Fine Cream Cashmere Jerseys, 30c;
reduced 51 25.

All Black Jerseys at half price.

WRAPS:
All Lace Capes and Wraps marked
away down to sell quickly,

Clpth Capes and Blazers at half price
and Ices.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, AUGUST" 13, 1891."

want,Palace,Sterling,Estey,

at

"JohannHofFs"

aul3-2-

Allegheny Maennerchor Picnic.
Tho Allegheny Maennerchor had a pleas-

ant time nt Ross Grove, on the West
yesterday. Nearly 1,000 people wero in at-

tendance. To-d- tho Iteformed Church
will hold its annual reunion for Central and
Western It will be at Idle
wild. A lnrgo attondaneo is expected, as is
usual, at these annual outings ot the church.

A Gift From Her Pastor.
"In June 18S9, after the great flood,"

says Mrs. E. L. Henrie, ol Johnstown, Pa.,
"at a time w hen I was very much run down
with diarrhoea and had tried two doctors
without finding relief, I received a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy from my pastor. This remedy re-

lieved me at once, and cured me entirely in
a short time. I got several bottles and gave
it around among ray acquaintances who
were afflicted in the same way. I think I
gave it to a dozen people and it relieved
and cured, so far as I know, in all cases. It
is the best med cine for the disease I have
ever known." ttssu

Blaine, sought by important industries.
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BOILERS,

Tripod Boiler.
Thre

Points of

Superiority

Guaranteed: First Cost
Repeated tests prove that it Is

absolutely and
the most Durable ever made.
Stronir testimonials from hun

dreds of users in all parts of the
country.

eizes 10 to i,w ri. f
For full information address.

TRIPOD BOILER CO.

809 ttonon Block, ILL.
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Safety,

Economy,

Low

HAZELTON

CHICAGO,

JAS. &
SHEET-IEO-

With increased capacity hydraullo
machinery, ptepaied furnish

cheaper better
methods. Repairing general

machine work. Twenty-nint- h street
Allegheny Valley ltaili

Dr. Brown's Herbal Ointment,
ONLY QUARTER. POT.

Good News Fenniiylvaiiln "Since
Sunday cured abcess man's

Phelps Brown's Standard
Ifeibal Ointment, which physician

knife.1' CHAS.
UNDERWOOD. Franklintown, York county,
Pa., June au3-jrr-

I55S3 "iwiiiL-- lll
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DESKS.
FILING

CABINETS.

Olce Co,

105 Third av.

AMUSEMENTS.

ANNEALING

ZDUQ, TT IE SZLsTIEi
Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

D. J. W. Norton Managers.
t, and Saturday matinee, last two

performances of

THE MIKADO.
Fiiday and Saturday Evenings, the
BOHBMIAX GIRT.

Reserved scats, 25c, 50c, 73c. aul3-3- 9

fFjr THEATRE
BOBBY GAYLOR in the latest

farclcaf creation, "SPOKT MCALLISTER"
(One of tho 400). Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. August 17, "The Limited Mail."

aulO-1- 5

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY,

To-nig- Matinee Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

THE AMERICAN FOUR VAUDEVILLE
COMPANY.

Fall of Pompeii
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13.

GRAND SPEciXL'XHIBITION.
Pictures in Colored Fire of Governor Pattison

and Mayor Gourley.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS!
ADDITIONAL 5 THE LIVINGSTONES 5

On wonderful aerial bars and great bicycle feats 1

aull-0- 0

ADMISSIOX, - - COo, STo and &X.CSO

FOR HOT WEATHER!

ADIES WHO WISH TO KEEP COOL and comforta
ble will consult their own interests by visiting these
stores at once. There is a great variety of goods here,

and as to prices, we dare any other house to duplicate Read
the following, then come and see the marvelous values offered

FANS:
Fans,

Fans, 50c,

Japanese

LADIES'
Prices
cale 02c

"Woolen from

from

Penn,

Pennsylvania.

Henderson,

them.

BLAZERS:
Fine Cream Blazers, 51 50, 52, 52 75,
reduced from $3, 55 and 55 75.

MITTS:
Fine qualities Milanese Silk Mitts, 25e,
33c, 38c, 50c

GLOVES:
Fine Silk Gloves, 25c, 33c, 50c, 75c

HATS:
Large Black Straw and Lace Hats 25c,
formerly 51.

Sailor llats, 8c, 15c, 16c, 25c, 45c

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets marked
down below cost.

Fine Black Gauze Ribbons, 16c; re-

duced from 45c

SPECIAL, BARGAINS:
Ladies' nnd 'Gents' Balbriggan and
Lisle Underwear, Summer Hosiery,
Corsets, Boys' AVaists, Neckwear, etc

perT3auin
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

BRO.,

Specialty

aUll-TTSS-

SEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

COMING
EVENTS
CAST I

THEIR
SHADOWS
BEFORE.

The last month without the R'
is about fading away. The
months for Oyster and Ulster
are fast upon us. Mr. I.

Jackson has returned from
the Eastern markets, where
he's made very extensive
purchases for the Fall season.
The goods are coming in,

and they are crowding us.

We must make room, and
are compelled in order to
get room to give you a chance
to

JJODBLE 101 DOLLABS.

It itself
Here .is a chance to make
money by spending it Try
it! We are selling our Home-

made Dress Suits at $15,
worth double; our Cheviot
Business Suits at $10 and
$12. We are getting down
to hard-pa- n. Trousers at
$2, $2 50, $3 and $4; will
cost you exactly double else-

where. See our elegant dis- -

play of bargains in show win-

dow. Select any style in
window with price marked in
plain figures. You know a
bargain when you see it

EsMakers of Fine Clothing, Cus-

tom Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

Otax Comes?.

nu9

Ask my agents for IV. I Donglas Mines. If
not tor sale In yoar place ask 3 oar dealer to
snd lor catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for you.

NO STJBSTITTJT-- e

FOR

w
WHY IS THE

W. L.
$3 rou

GKNTLEMHN
Tho Best Shoe in the World for the Money?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the host flnerjlf, stjlloh
andeasr, and because we make more shue of this
grade than any othcrinanufacturer. It equals hand
sewed shoes cntlne from $4 00 to 00.

OO MKNU1NK lIA.ND-bi.WK- the Snetf;;r calf shoe erer oOtrcd for SV00: euitals
imported shoes which cost from S3 00 to

Hi 00.
W f OO HAND-SEWE- TVKIr SHOE, llticcalf.
tID'i. ktTllnIi. comfortable and dnrible. The heit
shoe erer offered at thl price; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from tG 00 to S1) 00.
30 POLICE MICE: l.irmers. Itallroad JlenSO . and Letter Ctrrlcrs all wear thtni; tine call,

seamless, smooth inside, heavr three sules, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wearayeir.
OjO 30 FINE t'ALF; no better shoe ever offeredtDj. at this price; one trial will conlm.e those
who want a shoe for comfort and bcnlce.
flJO 23 and 2 no WOKKINGMAVS shoes are
WA A err strong ttnd durable. Those who hare
given them a trial will w car no other make.
T)"VQ S3 00 and Jl 73 school shoes are wornJjJ X O by the boys r eryw here; they sell on
their merits, as the Increasing s ilex show.
T i "nTlTQ' HANIMshWED shoe, best

Dongula, very stylish; equals
French Imported shoes costing from M 00 to SJ 00

I. ADI EV S 50, SS 00 and 51 ?5 sluje for Jllssea are
the best line Dnngul-i- . stylish ancfdurable.

CAUTION-S- ee that w. L. Doughs' mine and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. I.. DlU(iI,AS, Ilnicktnn, Mll.
Sold by D. Carter. TO 1'lfth v ; E. C. uperber.

133J Carson St.: II. J. 4 G.M. .Lane, tsoirfmlerst.:
J. N. Frohring, 3SJ Firth av. ; Ileury Itoer.

F..J,
Fa.

Hollman, No. 72 Kebccca street, Allegheny,
TIfl

c

Doubles

JsmtrFflDTsvStfgafcs
DOUGLAS

SHOE

BLOOD

Katnre's triumph over disease. Without nn
equal, without a rival. After 300 years' ex-
perience in Brazil nnd two years' modlcal
test in this country, acknowledged the first
and only purely vogotablo nnd eflectivo
neutralizor and eradicntor of scrofulous and
specific blood poisons known. No mineral,
no failures, no lelanses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drag,
jrists, 413 Market St., Fittsburg. Jell

' ifcaarfaiAMaiitVssfcsjy '"tJWieWajTtisrtLELyttrP

1S6L

deJ-TTS-

T2W ADVERTISEMENTS.
ESTABLISHED

Eyes Examined Free.sPT -- Bfcgsa

Artificial Eves Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, BSS
OPERA, FIELD,

MAKING

TELESCOPESA Large Importation .lust liecclred.
HfcpSS(i30KiiMff:lflH

WILLIAM E. STIEREN,
JJ30-TT- S 541 SM1TIIF1ELD STREET.

ravnj

physicians.

797.

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

6UEGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY rnd ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue froo to

u

ODLTVELL SUPPLIES.

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
Wo make a specialty of building

NATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
'PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 5L
myJ3-4S-TT- s

M. V. TAYLOR,

OIL WELL SUPPLD3S.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 35 and 3G Fidelity building.
Phono Jy25-1--

mm k IMS,
FORCE MD SHOP

--AND MANUFACTDBEKS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty.flrit SirMt and A. V. B. X

Telephone No. 1224

PECTSBUBG, FA.
ifll-3--

on, mi ma m,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUliO, PA.

noM&RM

MAX ENGINES

MY

GLASSES.

MACHINE

BOILERS

Th best Oil Well Machinery la thi
world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers,

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Bn
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corrj
Ofllce.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
60LE AGENT, COERY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 290.
mhJ--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, P.A.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. YtL,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Mi,
Standard Oil Co., Altnona, Fa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Fa.

We manufacture for'home trade the finest
of lubucating and illuminating oils,

ur facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUK KEFIXED OIL LI3T:
Water White. 12!
Tiimo White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal IniCarnadine (red), ISO Test.
Ohte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTIIA LISTt
Deodorized Naptha for Tarnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid lor vapor stovo

uurneis.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-e- i

s and torches.
Gasoline, 86, So and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, nnd Machinory Oils.

rai seal.
Wool Stocks.

Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal nnd Car Oils.
Mica Axle Giense, Railroad and

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.
Mill

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from whica
points dellveiics will be made.
' STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

for. Durjuesne Way and Eighth Street;
BU19-- F1TTSBUBG. FA.

AND OHIO KAILROAD.BALTTMOIIE effect May 10, itji. Eastern time.

Wfti3?iiljWJTpjay

,'r itasiunfinn, u. U.,
Haltlmore. fhlUdslBhla,
and New York, '8:1 a, m.
ami's .20 p. ni.

r v nnineriann, --a:i a.
my M:10, Ilia) p.m.

For ConnellsTllle, :),": a. m., $1:10. Mils and
;?)p. m.

nr Unlontown,
H$ a. 111., 1:10 and UM p.

raa
Foi ConnellsTllle and

Unlontown. a. m.. Sunday only.
For Mt. 1'le.isant, tG:40 a. m. and Mila. ra, and

;i.l0anU4.13p-m- .
For Washington. ra 70, 18:30. 9t30a. m..

tV30, and 7:M p. m.
For Wheeling. 7:Z0. ,8:30, tSJOa. m., '4.00. "7:41

p. in.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7l20 a. m. 7:5 p.

m.
For Colnmbus. 7:3) a. ro, 7:4S p. m.
For Newark, 7:a)a. m 7:p. m.

T For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and TM p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:30 a. ra.. 7aS p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, S:2S
a. in., 8 JO p. m. From Wheeling, 8:SS, 10:45 a,
m.. 4:40, 8.n0. S0: p. ra.

D1II7. Daily except Sunday. SSnnday only,
ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping care to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

The nttsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences npnn
orders left at B. & O, ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 039 Smltbflcht
street.

J. T. ODEIL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Uauager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our August Clearance Sale Reductions are making things
lively. The attraction is too tempting to resist. And thus it
happens that people, whose wardrobes are plentifully supplied,
are buying for future use at this sale. Good, desirable mer-
chandise will hardly ever again be sold at prices so ruinously
low. Shrewd purchasers appreciate the situation, and, antici-

pating their future wants, supply them now at a truly great
saving of money.

Among the goods marked down are the following :

CROOKEflY, GLASSWARE

HI 1 S.

Decorated Individual Butters, 23c dozen'.

Decorated Cream Pitchers, 10c and 15c each.
Decorated Dishes, 8c each.
Decorated Dishes, French China, 12a
Japanese Fruit Bowls, 10-inc- h, 48a
French China Cuspidors, 33a
Decorated Glass Salt and Peppers, jc.
Fancy China Saucer and Plate,
Colored Glass Sugar Shakers, with metal top, 2 it
French China Decorated Pickle Dishes, 25c
China Tea Pot Stands, 10c.
Large Decorated Dinner Plates, 20a
Decorated Ice Water Pitcher, 50a
Jelly Tumblers, with top, per doz., 24c.
Mason's Quart Fruit Jars, per doz., 84c.
Opal Glass Water Sets, with Tray, 58a
Large Covered Glass Bowls, 15a

Granite Sauce Pans, 45a
Large Granite Wash Basins, 25a
2 and Granite Pudding Pans, 25a
No. 9 Granite Roast Pans, 50c.
Nos. 8 and. 9 Granite Tea Kettles, $1.
1 Granite Chamber Pails, 85c.

21-Qu- XXXX Tin Dish Pans, 25a
Sicily Extra Mixed Bird Seed, 5a
Putz Pomade for cleaning metal, 4c.

tJCSAll Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Goods sent to all

parts of the United States, Canada and Mexico.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

BAIXItOASS.

PENNSYLVANIA" RAILROAD.

PCHEDOI.E ix Effect l!.oi r. jt., Jult 19t. 1891.

Trains will leave L'nlon Station, Pittsburg;
as follows (Kastern .standard Time:

MAIN LINK EAVTWAItl).
New York anil Chicago Limited of Pullman

Vestibule Cars dilly at 7:.s a. m., arriving at
m.. Philadelphia 4M5p. 111., 2ew

York ,.00 p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. in., Washington
3:55 p. m.

Kevstone Evpresa dally at 1:3) a. m., arriving at
Ilarriburg8::5a. ro. ,l'jiilailelplilall:SS a. ni.,New
York 2.00 p. m.

Atlintlc Express dally at 2:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisburg 9: JO a. m.. Philadelphia 12:16 p. in..
New York i:3U p. m., Baltimore 1.1.00 p in.,

ni.
llarrUburg Accommodation dallv (except Sun

day) 5:2S a. in., arrltlngat Harrlburg2.'iip. m.
Day hxprens dallv at s.00 a. m , arrltlngat Har-

risburg i. JO p. m., 'Philadelphia 61.10 p. in.. New
York a.35 p. in., Baltimore 0:45 p. in., Washington
8:15 p. m.

Mill Express dally at K:V) p. m., arriving at Ifir-rlshu- rg

10.00 p in., connecting at Harrisburg with
I'lilLitieipiua express.

rnilaaeipuia
atHarrisburtrl:tOa.
and New York 7.10 a.

Sauce
Sauce

Cup, 25a

iprcMdallyaM 10 p. m.. arriving
I miauiipm a. m ,

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving at
Harrisburg 2:ii a. m , Baltimore 0. a. in., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. in., Fhiladtliih!ao:25a. m. and New
York 8.00 a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harris-
burg 3:30 a. in.. Phlladf Iphla 6:50 a. m.. New York
9:W a. m., Baltimore 6:J0 a. m asblngtuu7:3
a. m.

All through trains connect at Jersey Cltv with
boats of "llrooklvn Annex." for Brooklyn, x. Y..
ai olding double t'errage and Jouruey through New
York City.

Cressou and Ebensburg Special 2:45 p. m.. batitr-d- a)

s only.
Johu&town Accnm.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accoin., 11:15 p.m.. week days; 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express, 5:10 p. m.,
except Sunday. Derry Express, 11:00a. m., except
Sunday.

Wall Aceom: 6:00, 7:30.9.00: 10:30 a.m.. 12:15,
2.00, 3:20. 4:.5, 3:40, 6.23. 7: Hi. u:40p. m.. 12.10a. m.
(except Monday), bunday, 10:U u. m., 1J:2. 2:J0,
5.30, 7:20 and 9:40 p. in.

Wilklnsburg Accoui: 8:10, 6:40, 7:20 a. m.. 12:01,
4.U), 435, 5:ar. 5.T0, 5:'A 6:10, 10.10 and 11:40 p. in.
Sunday, I :.w anil :is p. m

Braddock Accoin: 5.50, A 7:45. 8:10. 9.50. 11:13
a. m , 1J:3), 1:23, 2.50, 4:10, S 00. 6:35, 7;20. s:JS. 9.0)
and 10:45 p. ra., week days. Sunday. 5:35 a. m.

SOUTHWEST FENN KAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5:80 and 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and 4:25

p. m., week days,
MONONGAHELA DIVISION,

nnandaftir May 25, 1S11.

For Mononarahtla tlty. West Brownsville and
Unlontown iu.40 a. m. lor ilonongahela City
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 i. in., and 4 JO
p. m. tin Sunday s:55 a. ni. and 1:01 p. in.

For Moiiongaheln City only, 1:01 and 3:50 p.m.
week days. Ilravnsburg Arcom.. 8:00 a. m. and
3.3) p. in. week da ) $. t Elizabeth Accoin. .&i
a. in., 4:15. 8:30 and 11:35 p. in. Siinda), :Jin. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
On and alter Mar JS, 18JI.

From FEDERAL STUEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

iorSprlngdale. week davs, 8:20. 8:25. 10:40.
11:50 a. m., 2:25. 4:19, S.OO, t.05. 6:20. 8:10, 10 30 and
llefln n Wmxlarj I T. in(1 tl. In.

For Butler, week da s, 6:55, 80, 10:40. a. m.,3:IS
and 6.05 p.m. I

For Freeport, week days, 6:H. 8:50, 10: W a. m..
3.15,4:11. voo. it:lo. 10:30 and 11.40 p. ni. Sundays, I

12:.i5aud9:30p. m. j
For Apollo, weekdays, 10:10a. m. and 3:00 p. m. I

For Blalrevllle, week days, 6:55 a. m., 3.1 tnd j

ju.jup. m.
iuxeeisior uaggage rpri-- viuM.mj

urlllell for nut! chrL tisffg-ae- from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Infornntion ran j

nue. corner Fourth and Try street and '
Lnloii station.

CHAHLtS K. PUGII, J. K. AVOOI).
General Manager. Gen'l. Paaa'r. Agent.

and castlf, shannkn it. rs.
Prrrsiiuiio Table. On ami liter June 7.
1M1. until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on cery dav, except Sunday. Kastern
standard timet Leaving Plttsburg-i- J5 am, iil4
m. 8.00m, aia m, lfiJOam. I:t5pm, 3.pm.
3:l0p m,5:55 pm. uijopm, i,30 p m. 11:10pm.
Arlingtoo-5:- 40 am, 6:20 a m, 7:10 ni.
lOSam, 1:00pm. 2:40pm, 4:20 pm, aS0pm.j.5a

7:15pm, 10:30 pm. SumUi tralns. leaiing
ituburg-10.- 00 a m. 12:55 p m, 25 p ra. o;10 p m.
:J0pru. Arllugtoa-9i- l0 a m. ;IP!n. lnOpio.

4i'pm.i0ptu. o. A. tUOLllb. auu'

nlTTSBURG AND BAILWA- x-
J Trains (Ct'l Stand'd time),

Mali. Butler, Clarion, Kane...
Akron and Erie
Butler Accommodation
Sew Castle and Butler
Chicago Express (dally)
Zellenople and Butler
Duller anu loxourg,.,

t.t

Leire. , Arrive.

6:40 am II:J3 a m
7:30 a ml 7.30 pm
9.30 a in, . pm
3.n5 p hi
2:00 pm
4:25 om
5:10 pm

9:10 a in
11:55 n iu
5.30 a in
7:10 a m

Vlrst-cla- ss fare to t:hlriflro- - flO 30. Second elis--
(3 so. Pullman buffet sleeping car to Chicago dally.

M

r- -

Ill
KALLKOADS.

From Pittsburgh Union 8tatioa.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

Siiiilhnrcwt Syntem-Pan.Han- dle Itonto
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapoh,St.

Louj, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m
7.00 a.m , 8.t5 pjn., 11.15 pjn Arrivt from sam

points- - lJ5a.m.,JX)a m..6Jp.m.
Devort for Columbus. Chicago, points intermediate.

and beyond: 2J0 a.m., tl2.5p m. jtrrive twm
same points: 1.05 a.m., f3.05 pja.
A'nrthwest Sy s tem Fort Wayne Boats)

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
il a.m., 7 10 a.m., 1Z2) p.m.. 1.0O p.n., til 20

p m. Arrwe from same points 12.05 a.m., 12.40
a.m . G;S a.m , 6 00 p m ,S.j0pm.

The J'Mluclflplun and 2few York ZfmiAi
departs for Chicago o.Jo p.m. Arrives from Chicago
0.00 a.m.
Depart forToiedo.pomrs intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m. li20p.m.,1.00p.m.,lllJMp.m. Arrive
from same points: 112.40 a.m.,(iJJ5 ajn., 6.00p.m.,
GJ50p.m.
Depart (or Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fij.10 a m., 7.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m
1105p.m rrire: from same points: SJi0a.m.t
LV p.m., o.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
i"Mlmnn Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dinlna

Ctrra run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

jTlm Tables of Through and Local Accommoda.
Ton Trams of cither system, not mentioned above, caa,
be obuined at 110 Firth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally, t Ex. Saudar. Ex. Saturday. ?Ex. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Etserai Ksasgar, Geaersl luwargr IgsV

FlTTSBUBGH. PlIfN'A.

AND LAKE ERIE KAILKOAD
COMPANY schedule In etTect June 14. 111.

central time P. A I.. E. I: It. Depart For
Cleveland. 4 30. m . '1:50. 4.20. --9:45 p. m.
ForC'lniliiiiatl. Chicago and St. Louis, 4:J0 a. m.,
li0, 9:45 p. in. For Buffalo, SaHla. in., 4.20, :

m. For Salamanca. '8.oua. in.. 'IiW, 0:45p.m.f. YoungstownandNew Castle. 4.30, 8.00, 9iVt
a-- '1&, '4:20. n:4S p. in. or Beaver Falla.
4.30.7.00, J a. in., Ma 3J0, '4:20.5:20,
9.45 p.m. i or Chartlers, 4JW. 5do. 5:35, ass,

7 CO, 7.35. 7J50. "9:10. iiA'. a. m.. 12:10.
12:45. Its!. Itt, 4:J3. VSO. 4JS, 5:20. 5:J0L

16.20. 8.(X). 19:45. 10:. p. in.
AHKIVE From Cleveland. 0:40 a. m.. 'WJO,

3i40. 70 p. in. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louts, a. ni.. '12:30. ?) p. ni. From
BuSalo, li:40a. in.. 12.10. 10:tx p. m. From Sala
manca, 'loax) a. in.. 7i50 p. m. From Youngs-tow- ii

and New Castle, "fc.sO, 10:00 a. m., '12. in.
540. "7JA, 10 05 p. m. Irom Beaer Falls. 55),':ie, 700. '10.00a. in., '12.30. ISO, 5:40. -- 7:50, 104
p. III.

P.. C. 4 Y. tnlns for 3tanncld, 7 JB a. ra.. 12:11
4 S" ii. in. 'ForKspIcnand Bcechmont. 75 a.m.,
4 35 p. in.

P. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05, 11:59 a.
m., 4.25 p.m. From Bcechmont. 7.05, 11:51 a. ra.

P.. McK. A Y. It. K. -- D part For New Haven,
ir-t- ). 10:lu a. in., I.fo p. m. For West Newton,
m.jii. 10:10 a. m.. Jsp. m.
AitniVE From New Haven. a. m '5 29

p m. From A est Newton. 6:L5, "SATO a. m.. 3:J
p. in.

1 or McKeeport. Fllzabeth. Monongahcla City
and Belle Vernon. 6:45, ll:S5a. m.. '4 00p.m.

1 mm Utile Vernon. Monongahela Cltv. Ellzabctll
an I MeKeesport. '.K:JO. "7:40 a. m Ira), 4.0o p. m.

llallt. '.Sundays only.
Lit tkkctoUice, CSJ Smllhfleld street.

VALLEY ItAILTtOAD- -.

Trilns lcac Union station (Eastern Standard
1iiiie)r East nrady Ac, iui a. iu : Niuyara Et..
il.ilh ji.20a.rn. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:l p. m.)t
Kltfinnlng Ac. 9.05 a. ni.: Valley Camp Ac. 10:15
a. in.: alley (amp Ac. 12.05 p. m. ; Oil city and
DuIhi's Express, 1.30 p. in.; Valley CamD Ac 2.25
p. in. ; Klttannlng Ac. 3:55 p. m.; Braeburn Ex.,
4:Vp. m.: Klttannlng AC..5.T0 p.m.: Braeburn
Ac, 6:15 p. m.; Hmtnn Ac. 8.00 p.m.: Buffalo
Ex.. dallv, 8:45 p. ni. (arriving at Bjaalo7.20a.
ni.): llulton Ac, p. m.; Valley Camp Ac.
limip. ni Chnrch trains Kmlenton. D.05 a. in,:
Klttannlng. I!ito p. m.; Uraehurn. 9a p. m.:
Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains andSleenlnz
Cars on night trains between Pittsburg. Lak
Clmitnunua and Biiffilo. JAS. 1". ANDF.KSON,
G. T. AgU: D.VV1U McCAKUO. Gen. supu

OTEL IfElOP
Centrally
Located

if All tho Latest
M Improvements.

Brnadirav & 41at St New York.
uJ

A3IEKICAN AND EUKOPE.VN PLAN.
T
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